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The Changing Research Library"
Douglas lfi4 Brycn1t
~....-

ROJ\I THE

~1osT

A !\Cl ENT

STIRRINGS

of civiliza.tion, ,vhcn

rt-

ccrtn inly since

,._~ corded kno,vlcdgc first bcg~n to be collected

the cstahltshrnent of the Alexan<lriauJjbrary t:8.rlyin rhc third
century B.C. - the undeviating purpose _of]ibrarians has been
to gather the books and 1110.nuscripts
needed for study and scholarship,
to org~nizc the1n sy5tcn1Htica.l1
y, and to rnake the,n rcndily aYailable
to rc~dcrs. To continue to nicct this oh ligation, it has been increasingly apparent in recent decades, particularly since Y\'orld 17\rar JI,
that libr~rics - ~nd the \vay those ,vho use thc1n think of Ebraries \Ycrc going to have to undergo qnite f undan1cntnl changes. Son1c of
the reasons dicrnting change hnvc been n.spreading concern for ,vor]d,vidc coverage of inf orn1ation; .i va~t enh'trgc1ncntin the on tpuL of the
,vorld's presses; publication in 1nany nc,v forn1s, such as sound recordingsJ n1icroforn1s video t-apcs, and n1agnctic t~pes; nnd the opening of
,vhole ne,,r rcaln1s of scholarly inquiry. In the last very f c,v years,
f urthcrn1orc libraries, Jikc ill institn tions of learning, have heen in~
cscapably-confronted by rhe sharp realities of the la\VS of cconon1icsT
This evening I \\rant to share \\'1th this co1npany, so dependent as
you all are on the use of various]y recorded kno,\rlcdgc, so1ne of the
thinking and planning that arc current 2n1ong librarians of research institutions and their scholar colleagues.
\\ 1c nrc cn1harkcd on a course,
....
the outcon1c of ,vhi~h can he but <li1niydiscerned, <1-nd
yet \vhich ,vc
knO\\' \Vjll deeply aff ctt each one of us 11ndour successors.
Research libraries are changing in n1any \vays - in son1e \vays,
rndicaHy. It is useful to ask \vhy the changesare con1ing ho,,· they \\ ill
be n1ade) and \\'hat ,vill be their n1anifcst2tions.
Ry the 1a~t third of the t\vcnticth century rcsc8.rchlibraries ,vcre
destined for alteration OYving,if to nothing else, to their very size and
the multiplicity of the kii1ds of 1natcri~lsin their coUcctions. As schol1
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• l."his is the text ·with n1inor rcvisionsj of " t'J.lk gi\'cn on :2 t l\-1a.rch1974 nt the
Shop Cllll.1~ti group of Harvard fnculty tnc~nhcr.i, "'ho meet to di~c.:uss inat:tcrs of
1

concern to their research or to their "i.l'ork in the University~
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ars use these EbrJrics and as lihrarians seek to rnanagc th~ 111iHions
of

volu1ncs in thcn1, ,vith ~11l
their attcnda nt bibliographic co1nplcxitiesi
the pressure for change bccon1cs irresistib] c~
Before proceeding"!I should say that I shall be speaking essentially of
university librar1cs. "\\'hile it is true that nvo of the largest and 1nost
in1portant general libraries, the Library of Congress and The Nc\v
York Pub}ic Librar)r and 1nany spcci~Iizcd independent libr~ric~ such
as Fo]gcr, A·Iorgan I~Juntington, and The An1erican Antjqunrian
Soci~t)r arc 1naj or clernents in A rnerican scho]arship, it i~ the libr~rics
in universities \V hjch I propose to consider.
1

1

11Je Ecouon1ics of J...,ib-rflries
~fhc cconon1ic factors thaL affect us 111ost prof~_nn,dlyarc plainly
apparent. In the 1950s and 1960~ university library costs jn this
country· rose at a r~te that sin,ply c:nnnot continue indefinitely., ~\rise
roughly parallel to that of total expenditures of the universities of
,vhich they arc a part. In the t,vcnty years fron1 1949 to 1969 the
expenditures of 59 ut1ivcrsity lihrarjcs in the United Stites clin1hed by
an a,reragc of 10.5o/0 a yc~r, corn pounded - a 1·ate that results jn expenditures doubling in Jessthnn seven years nnd rising by eight tin1es
jn t\VO decades. In thjs pcri od of t\venty years, I-larvard University
an
IJibrary expenditures \vent f ro1n $ 1,7 oo, ooo to ovcJ $9,000,000,
increase of 5:~tin1es, as co1npare<lto the nationa.1average, ,vh1ch octupicd~ ~rhc reason for this lo,vcr-Lh~u1-avcragc
increase here is sin1p1y
tha.t 1-Iarvard for generations had h~d 11 relatively expensive Ehrary by
Yirtuc of the breadth and depth of irs collecting. In contrast~ n1ost
other An1crican universities ,verc f~ced in the late 1940s ,vith the
necessity drastic~U to expand their library opcn1tions. I should point
out specifically, n1oreovcr, that the rate of increase in :university librnry
expenditures I ha,T noted docs not inc]udc flny reflection of the c~pita!
cost of construction to house larger coHcctions or the n1oney nee<lcd
to 1naint~inthe buildings.
Several key -causesof this steep ciin1b in the cost of libraries can he
c11un1erated. Across the country \Ve have seen, sjncc the Second Y\Torld
'''ar, unprecedented expansion in the scope of teaching rtrid research
progr:1n1sand in interdisciplinary study and rcscarch ,vhjch have had
a djrcct i111pacton the requircn1ents for library serYices. Another obvious cause ha~ b cen th c ,v or l<l-,vide accc 1eration in pub 1icati on, in-
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c]uding puh1ication in parts of the ,vorld in ,vhic.:hthere ,vas no significant output of any kind only a fc,v ycnrs ago. In the United States
alone, for instancc 7 800 h~Tr<l-coverr
hooks ,vcrc pub]ishcd j n J 94 7;
the figure has no\v rcachcct 30,000 titles a year. These do1nestic figures
arc indicative, furthcrn1orc, of \Vhrtt is happening in n1osr other parts
of the ,vor1d. l"hus, it is apparent that libraries nlust ~lcquirc f ~1rn1orc
books in order just to continue at their existing level and scope of
coverage of cu rrcnt pu bJication. Since books acquired by libraries
arc the subject of a discr; n1tnaring selection proccsst the cost of this
libr11ry11ctivit.Y
rises ns ndditionul specialized bibliographers arc needed
to scrutinize th~ product of the \Vorld's tireless presses.
Together ,,:ritl1increased quantity of publis11cdonrput there has of
course been an astonishing surge in book prices., ,vhich haYc risen 111orc
rapid]y than general con1n1odity prices. In this country a ne,v hardcover hook cn~t on the: avcragc S3.6 2. in 1947 and $ 1 3 in 1 97 2. llcriodicals ha,rc gone up at a considerably higher ratc partjcularl y in science
nnd technology. ~ro
con 1pound thi.s'1-spcctof the problcn1, the cost of
books find periodicals published abro~d has rjscn 1nucb niore than the
cost of th osc puhljshcd in thjs country. And here I should rcn1ind you
that in the I-Iarvard Coilcgc Library 65 o/oof all books acquired arc
foreign in orjgin ..
A dnunatic gro\vth in student popuhttion over the past quartercentury has also contributed to the increase in library costs but this
h~s afferred Har,:r~rd less than niost uni vcrsiticsr In 1-1~rvard ter1ns, the
library co~ts in support of instruction, including the t~an1ont and I-fillcs
Libn1rie~ represent a relatiyely srr1allproportion of the costs of our
he gr-cat hulk of our expenditures
University Library as a \\'hole. ~r
goes to support graduate progran1~ nd research, and this ,vith little
relation to the size of the graduate student body or faculty. Obviously·~
library resources adequate for true research are the san1e,v hcthcr there
~re three or thirty individuals engaged in a particular field of study..
1
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The 111 ny,~of Change
,,,Tith respect to the ,vays in ,vhich Jihraries are changing, let n1e
point first to a principnl jntcllectual difference in the understanding
of lvhat research librnries arc and can ht. 1·hrough all the centuries
since the Alexandrian Library, the ain1 of librarians and the hope of
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scholars hns been to ~rnass in a single library all the resources for re~
sc•cffch1n any branch of kno,v]edge. Though this ,vas ~hvays a chjn,cric
notjon, nonetheless,, Jt has persistently seduced col1cct9rs and readers
into pur.suing unrea]jsLicobj cctives nnd inro n1aking f a1scassun1prions
as to the coinplctene.,8 of coHccti ons. Thjs doctrine of sc]f-suflicicncy
is finalJy co111ingto be realized for ,v hat ir is: a "'ill-o' -thc-,vjsp. ,,, 7c
~re seeing at J~st the grndual nb~ndontncnt of this creed 1 even for the
very largest of ]iurarics. That nny-1ibn1ry could provide :tH rhe re~
sources for research required by its readers is no\v generally recognized
by scholars -and librnrians, ~}be.itrcluctant1y, ~s an un~1ttain3b]c ~spiranon~·
...
t\.ccordinglyt a sh·arjng of holdings atnong libraries is incrc-a~ingly·
accepted as an jneluctaulc necessity and as the only Jcalisdc n1cjns of
proYiding the f uH range of Jesources needed f (~r~ch<}l3rly rcse.irch. 'To
be cffccrivc, it goes ,vithout saying lhat access to 1nntcrials not availnblc
j n one ts o,rn ]ibrary 1nust be rcason:=!.bl
y {Juickand altogcther re liable.
Another appro~ch to inlcT]jbrary· coo pcration ,v ill n11cct one o[ the
n1ost cxp~nsive of n11JiLrary·operations: organizing vJst c:ollcctions
for use., cnt~iling, flS it docs, precise c:ttalogning ·and other n1cans of
bibliographic control. Until very recently ]ibrarics have done n1ost of
their c~1tnlog-uiugon their O\Y n, ,vhich has rueant innrdinat-e1y cos ti y
dupEcatjon of effort, inas111uchas libraries ncross the country nnd
around rhc ,vorld have lJccn cat~logning the san1c hooks over ~nd O\'Cr
again according to their individual st~ndnrds. Ag~in, gs in book coJ1ccLi11g irse]f, the c.:o~rof c.:at'1luguiug1nust he accepted as a couln1lu1al
burden to be shared an1ong libraries ..
1-\nothcr ch~ngc in 1ihrarjcs ,Yhich has been under ,va_y for at ]cast
forty years and ,vhich \viii incvjtably accelerate., is that larger proportions of our co]Icctions \\ J11be arq uircd in Ytl riuus kinds of rnicrof orrn
n1icrofiln1, nlicrofichcs, 111il'ropri nt~ etc. ~-1
nny bodies of n1arcrial
\viH jn the f uturc be avaiL1blconly in this f onn, ~lnd furlhcnnorc it is
the only cconor11icnllyf easih]c n1cnns of prcscrvjng very large portions
of our collcclions chnt arc printed on n1pid]y disintegrating 1x1per.
,~ 7hilc I an1 sure no one of us rea11
y cnjoys u~ing any kind of n1icrotcxt, it should be reg~rded 3s unavoidable and ns becon1ing less unattractive and incon,Tcnicnt as reading n1achincs in1provc in both mechanical and hu111an
tcn.11s.Even so~it 111usthe recognized that, for n1any
kinds of rcscarch 11Jicrorcproduction can never be ~Hl adequate substi. tute for original n1atcria1s.
7
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Tbr Signs of Chnuge
Let us no,v cxan1inc son1c of the 1nanifcst"tions of these changes~
As ]ib1·arians a.nd scholars conlc to rely 1norc :1nd n1ore on n1atcrials
not held in their o\vn collcctionsl it is clear that \Ve shall h-avcto develop
1ncans of providing con1prchcnsivc infornunion on ,vhat 1nateri:tls
exist nnd ,vhcrc they 111~1y be locntcd. This kind of bibliographic inf orn1ation ,viH have to be readily ayajlab]c in all ]ibrarics seriously concerned ,vith supporting rcscrrrch. Dcvclopn1cnt of intcr1ibrary bibliographic infon11ation cxc1un1gc,. and rclinncc on it for access to the
f u H resources for rcscarchi ,vil l provide strong inccnti ve to\vard greater
consistency in catnloguing practices an1ong ]ibrnrics. To reduce the
BO\\' nerd less cost .of dnpl icarc cata logning <1ndto create reliable poo1s
of con1n1on bibliographic data,. libraries ,vi Il ha vc to take ad vantage of
nation~ lly anJ intcrna tion~1Hy estab]ishc<l srandar<ls. l n practical tcrn1st
th~s n1cans thnt 1ihraries \\Tillrely n1orc gencrJHy than they hRvcin the
pa~t on I.Jibniry of Congress practice 1 "~hich is hccon1ing the ,vorhing
stan<lard in ,vorld bibliography. Gi,Trn general ~dhcrencc to consistent standards and the application of the con1 putcr, \\'C 1nayhayc in
:lny one library innnc<liate ~cccss to infonnation on library n1arcri~ls
existing in other collections ~cross the natton and clsc,vhere.
Onl'.c one h.-is identified n~cded n1~tcrj al ~n<l 1ocatcd it, modern
rncans of tcleconununication and trJnsport ,vill f acilir-atc rapid and
reliable a.c-eessto such 1naterial. Depending on its na.turc it may itself
he sent to another libntry or it 1n~lYbe supplied in son1c f orn1 of reproduction, including tel cf rrcsin1ilcfor so1nc kinds of inf onnation.
By rne:1.nsof shnring resources, libraries can 11sS11rc
students and
than could con~
s-cho]ars use of 8. far broader range of research 111acerials
cejvabi r be nt their disposal in their o\vn Jibrarics. Except for the rcla~
tivc]y fr~\V Rchola.rs- nnd they ~n·cprobably n1ythical - ""ho can continue to depend on sclf-contnincd research collcctions 1 this ,vill be n
boon beyond price.
c:oncon1itant ,\·ith these dcvclopn1c11rs>
l sec the e1ncrgcncc of nc,v
1

patterns in Jibrary st~ffing. I think ,vc shR11sec ]ihn1.ries\Vith rclrrtivcly
f e,ver prof esstonal staff n1cn1bcrs, and these \\rill havc grc::1tcrsub jcct
and rcchnical spccializatjon~ The changes I foresee in the use of ]jbraries \Vill rcqu ire n1orc indhTidual collabor~dQn bct\vccn lthrarians and
schoiars to insure that rcsenrchers really do find and t~1kcthe fullest -a.dvantage of resources for thcjr research: no n1attcr ,vhcr-e they n1ay be.
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To revert n10111cn
tnrfly to the question of library finance, ,vc ln11st
be able to nlasLcr!lll these changes \Vhile at the san1c tin1c lo\vering to
an <1cccptab]cprojection the curve of the rate of increase in the cost of
lilJL.1rics.
C0111putcrs a11dl...ihrnries
I have alluded to the cornputcr in the librrtry --- a prospect variouslyseen i1sdoon1 or boon. ,,,,.hichcvcr it is seen to he., the cornputcr ,vill
hcnccf orth be an incscapab le con1poncnt in libr}lr1esand shortl Y' ,viii
be regarded as rhc san1c kind of con1n 1011place asl sny, adcq uate Jight.ing~ s clse,vherc~,ye havc here ;-1 f ascinnling historic~l phcno111cnon~
just :1.ssize ~nd bibliogn1phic co1nplcxity threatened rcsc::.rch 1ibrarics
\vjtl1 the dinosaur syndron1e just d1cn did the. co111puter a1~pcaron
the scene. The changes in J;brarics ,vhich ,vill criab]c thern to prov-idc
ever n1orc, and ever n1orc var1cd, resources for scholnrship could not
be contc111p1atcd\Vit hout Lhc appli cat1on of sophistitatcd and scnsiti ve
coniputcr technology to b1bliography aud library operntions. In the
nc~lr fut urc the cotnputcr ,vilt bccon1c indispcnsnble as n n1cnns of
creating i ncrcasingly hcl pf ul guides to vnsr and di\rcrsc ]itcrr1turcs; of
f acil it:.1tingqu icl{ct~ cheaper, ~nd better c~1taloguing; of providing
quick and dcpcndahlc interlibrary use of 1nntcrials;and of 1111proving
such libr:iry opcr~tions :1s c h:-1rgi11g
systcn1s} scri~b receipts~ and ac~
J~

•
counnng.
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I
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\.,te ~re not no-,\', nor do I bclicYc \YC Yvillhe for a very 1ong tin1e.,
speaking of converting actual texts to co1nputcr forn1~ Rather, ,vc "clre
speaking of con1purcr-bascd bjhliographic inf orrn~tion of tnany kinds
dc!-iigncdto bring together the schoh1r nnd rhc tests he 11ccds. I cannot
leave this point ho,Ycvcr, ,virhonr noting that alrc:1dy ,vc have large
an1ounrs of research data that exist only in djgfrj_],con1putcr forn1, as,
for cx't1n1plc,such hodies of inforniation as census rcturns analyses of
election resul rs., hisLoric~1
l intcrnatj-o na1 trade ~tatisties, and the ]ikc.
And IlO\Va \Vord of cnconragcn1cnt for the hun1anistic scholar ,vho
nrny
. vic,v \,,frh foreboding, or even do,rnright distaste, the advent of
the con1putcr :1ndrnicrotcxt j n the stacks. l.,ct n1e cite four cx~11nplesof
contrjbut]ons to lc:trning that ,voukl not ha\'t been possible ,vjthout
e;thcr n1icrophotography or conlputcr technology.
Pnblicarion is under \\'rtY of the fult, con1hincd c()ntcnts of nll books
published through 1 800 rhnt arc in the r,vo greatest libraries in the
1

1
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hjstory of cconon1ics and ln1~incssJthe Goldsn1iths' Librrtry-in the Uni~
versity of London and the l(rcss Collection in the Bnkcr Library of
I~Jarvard. The co~npl etc reprinting of the 3o,ouo litlcs to be issued in
this publishing progn.1n1,vould be-.cconon1ic~,lly inconccivnblc except
in n11crofonn. The sanie 1nny be s~lidof the pro j cctcd jssuancc in n1icrofichcs of the records of the C:ourr of Arches, nn ccclcsiasticnl courl of
appeal for lhc southern lu1lf of England and \~1nlcs. i\1cdiaeval in
origin, the records of th!s court up to 1666 "rcrc 1o.stjn the Fire of
London, but the 10,000 casts fro111 then to the present day \vii\ hcncef orth he accessib]c to $Cl 10] nrs \\' ho nrc beyond reach of the .originals
in the La1nbcth Palace Libn1ryT
T·h~tnksto 111cchnnical,,vhich is lo say coin ptHcr-assislcd, 111anipulntion of bibliogrnphic datrri ,vc have been nb1cto publish 4 7 vo]un1cs of
\Vidcncr shcl flists covering 3o classifications of suhjc<~ts in the rVidcncr
slack. 1 ·hc shc1flist en l rics thcn1sclvrs ,vcrc first conv~rrcd to digital,
1nuchjnc-rcadnhlc f o,·n1,~1ftrr ,v hich they ,vcrc n1cch:1nicaUyrcorgrtnizcd so thJt rh c pu h11shcdvoh1n1csprovid~ ~u.:ccssto the \,\ 7ic.lcnerho1clings in thc~c classific..:ationsby four distinct f( }Utcs; th~ !>Y
stcn1aril: classifica.rionunder ,vl1ich rhc books stand 011 the shelves, hy ~nrhor, by title,
and chronologicnlly by dntc of pub]ication. I-Icrc is unique, n1nltip]c
rippronch to a bibliography of a subject field Lhat \\,.ould not have Leen
J)ructically fcasiu]c ,vithout the aid of the con1puter And let us ren1c1nbcr the recent pu1)!ic:1ti011 hy rhc f-Iarvard LTnivcrsir.y Press of tht:
n1onn1nental Spe,Tacl.:Concordance to Shakespeare. Again~ the con1paation of this n1nst derailed concorda nee ro t!1c nen.rly one 111iHion
,vords in Sh~kc~pe~rc's "'ork~ ,vn~ possible only by· putting the ,v hole
j nro con1putcr f onn so thnt it could then be n1cchnnicn1ly111;:1nipu1ated
to produce the intricate text 1v hich ,vas in turn con vcrtcd to prjntcr's
copy, also b_y con1pn tcr. i\,:Jany other vastly :.1111hitions
en tcrpriscst
hitherto unthinkahlc, arc either .in rra1n or 111ayno,\r be c-ontc1nplated
in the support of h1.11nanisric
scholarship.
T

+

lu1p!icationsfor Hat·1.h1rd
Let n1c no,v try· to focU.'-i
' on our o,vn concerns hcTc at I-larv:1.r<l
.
•
\\l hat arc the in1plications of these chtlngcs for the hundred scpriratc
lihraries that cornprise the I-Iarvard UniYcrsity Jjbrary systctnr· Like
the U nivcrsity itself, the L,ibrary is highiy <lccentn1liz.cdia<ln1inistra~
ti vely.,financia Hy, geographically., and - 111ostin1purtant j n our dis.

.
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cussion this evening- bibliographically. l"'hrough the long years of
its history, the indivjdu,:11parts of the H3rvard Library havc 5 for cx;1111p1c,
developed jndividualizcd systcn1s of classification and catalogu~
ing+ In order for us to coHah.or-atceff ccriveJy ,vith other libraries) ~s
collaborate ,vc 1nust5 it ,vill first be ne-ccssary for us to incTease the
degree of consistency ~rnong our o,,tn libraries in 1nattcrs atI ccting the
bib]iogrnphic control of our total coUcction. Even ,vithout the advent
of greater intcr1ibrary l:oopcr;ition~ ,vc should und~rtake thr~i:: do1nestic in1provcn1c11tsfor the benefit of our O\vn operations ~nd for the
convenience of f-larv:1rdstudents and scho]ars.
Coopcr.1tion ,vith other librnrics is no nc\v thing to l-Ia"rvnrd,for, 3S
::-1national institution, it has over 1n:1nydecades loaned hooks ro other
libraries and has participated in n1any collaborative ventures. 1\fter
the ,var., I-Iarvnrd ,vas influentiril in establishing the F~nnington Pfo.n)
a coopcr~tivc schcn1c for insuring thar foreign schohfrly pnblic2tions
reached A 1ncrjcan librarjcs. l n 1 966 1-Iarvard \\'as one of the first
}ibrarie~outside the l\-lid\vcst to jojn the Center for llcscarch .ljbrarjcs
in Chicngo, an independent j nstiturjon serving .is a library\..libr:iry for
collecting nnd n1aking nvai]~b]c to its n1c111hcrsrc~carch 1narcrfr1lsof
significance but of rc1ari,Tc1y
inf rcqucnr u~c. 1-..heCount,va)'" Libr~ry
of J\Jcdicinc for years has been ~-b5oci::1tcd
,vith the Natio1H1lLibrary
of }dcdicjne and the c,v York Sttltc tnedic~lllibrary- net,vork through
various conlputcr connections. i\ l~1ny parts of the H nrvard 1-.iibr:iry
have collahor~tive relationships ,vith libraries in the Boston arcnl :-1nd
of course I-Iar,·nrd ,vas instrun1cntal in founding the Nc\v England
Deposit Library.
As 1nany of you :are -;1\varci,vc have n1ost recently been engaged in
far-reaching discuss.ions \Vith t hrcc other n1~ j or libraries: \'ale,
Colun1hia, and ~fhc Nc\v York l}ublle l ..ihr::.ry. ..fhesc cxplor,1tory talks
ha vc led to the csta blish111entof the Research Librnrjcs G-roup, a con.sortiun1 of four great research lihr,1rics holding a total of 30~000,000
volun1cs. On the preniise th!1.tlibrnrjcs arc increasingly going to be
\vorking together, it h~1ssccn1cd to u~;that these four Iibr~rics provide
a Jogic~l ~nd high!y ad , anragcous grouping. Each of thcni js cncyc lopacdic in ch~ractcr, and cnch is conu11ittcdby long tradition to n po]icy
of both extensive and in tcn~ive acquisitions in the support of 1najor
research in virtnaBy all .fieldsof inquiry. 1n addition to th csc conlnlon
purposes, there nrc n nun1bcr of practiclcn1cnts in their ftu1,l3111cntal
1
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cal considcra tions lhat dn1\Y these libratics togcthrr. l~.ll of then1
contribute lO the 1u1tionalcon1n1unity of learning as trnly national
institutions. 1~hcir prestige is such as to ntakc the consurti u1n a po\vt:rf-ul f orcc in na t1onal library (_lcyciop1ncnts. .L~ndLhcy nre scp~1n1ted
Ly no n1orc than t\VO hundred n1iles, Jn8.tter of considerable convenience both \Vith respect to coinputcr connections and tclcco1111nunicnt1ons. 1n cn1h~rking on rh i~ :1n1birious enterprise! it is our intent to
cstab 1ish a con1bincd re sou rec for scholarship thrrt ,vill be profound Iy
hcncfic.:ialto research in cnch
rhc four institurions, as ,veil as in the
counrry generally~ 'fhis prospect is very 1ong-rnngc by nnturc, and
jts success ,sil\ he tncasurcd in cvolutionftry, r~thcr than rcvo]utionary,
tcnns~
In presenting these vie\vs of the fuLnrc, nn4in closjng, I ,vnnt to be
~urcly nndcrstood on n p!u·ticulnr point. --rhcrc·rrrc ,vidcsprcad :.ind
lcg1titnntc f c.arsthat coopcratjon an1ong li1)raric~ 1uay }cad incvitah ly to
n kind of ]cvcling 3n1ong then 1, to the hon1ogcni?.ation
''"'hich has been
the unfortunntc result for so n1any orhcr jnstitntions. '"fhis is son1ct hing ,vhich I~ and I an1 confident every one of us at I-t-1rv~rd, ,v ill
stcadf n~tly Tcsist. YVhatI have been discussing has largely been related
ro rhc va~t bu1k of libn1ry 1natcrfrds: books and seria1s of ~ll ktnds.,as
,,·ell as the ,vidc variety of other forn1s of pub 1ication. Beyond thc~eJ
there \ViU ah\Tnys rcn1ain the pcnnancnr concern of ]1hrnrfr1n~and
sclioln.rs to <1sscn1
bl c u niqnc n1arcri~is - rare bonksl 1itcrnry tnanuscripts, and personal and in~titutional ~rehi,Tcsthn t ,vill continue to be
the b~Un1arksof libraries of Q
·rcat intcUcctu'11distinction. 1\nd beyond
,._,
.
building research collections of a~l kinds of 111atcrials, there ,viB ::11s0
rcnlain the. continuing responsibility to organize those collections and
to f aci liratc their use by schoktrs. Just as rd] the standardized cataloguing and all the co111putcr~pplications and ~111
the qu~ntitativc considcrtions cnnnot do th~ ,vork of scho1nrsl neither can they do the \,·ork
th3t it is the rtLi<lingjoy and historical purpose of librari~H1sto do.
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